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YELLOW FEVER
IN MISSISSIPI

Eleven Are Reported as Happening

at Mississippi City

ARE JUST LEARNED

All the Other Gulf Towns at Once

Instituted Quarantinclarlsliss-
of Louisiana Keport Some

More Cases

New Orleans Aug 18 Following ii
the 0fflci1l record up to 6 oclock
Wednesday evening New cases C6

total cases 114G deaths 4 total
deaths 17C new foci 19 total foci
248 cases under treatment 414

With little variation in the dally
record it naturally follows that there
is no matdial change in the situation
and none is looked for in the Imme-

diate
¬

future There is considerable
satisfaction to be drawn from the
small number of leaths because It
shows two things one that the type
of the dlbcase is not as malignant as at
first supposed and the other that thu
authorities are finding about every
case in the city The generally accept-
ed

¬

death rate is about 11 per cent It-

Is about a week ago that the dally
record took a Jump one day 10S cases
being reported Since then the dally
record has hovered around sixty While
eight days are usually allowed for a
patient to recover or die most of the
deaths occur on the fifth and sixth
day so the fact that the deaths
Tuesday and Wednesday were small
indicates that all the sases are on the
record now and subjected to treatment
according to the modern idea Dr
White said the other day tfiat If he
could be assured of having every case-
In the city under observation and
proper treatment he could stamp out
the disease in a short time so evidently
the desired condition Is approaching
if it has not already been attained

There were no prominent people
among the new cases but the majority
of them are among the people of com-
fortable

¬

circumstances Only six of
the new foci are above Canal street

Past Assistant Surgeon Corput
found another nest of infection ouiiife-
of the city Wednesday He went to St
John parish fifty miles above the city
on the Mississippi river and unearthed
thirtythree cases twentyone of which
are In an entirely new focus in and
around the town of La Place He found
eight more cases on Diamond planta-
tion

¬

in St Charles parish and four
more on Terre Haute plantation ThP
cases at La Place are principally
among the better class of people and It
seems to be a mild type He reports
that all Uic houses of the poorer class

tof people in that section are full of
8te omya and unless steps are taken
Inifefivtefyr tograaTaiter lie ni the
Spread will getMbeyond control

The> stateboard of health lias placed
Dr Corput in control of this work and
he wilt return to that place at once
The state board will also send a phy-
sician

¬

and nurses to the scene
Patterson reports six new cases and

no deaths
Points Celeste In Plaquemine par-

ish
¬

reports two new casrs and proba-
bly

¬

three among as many children all
In the same group A casp was discov-
ered

¬

in Red I nr In the parish of Acadia
on the Southern Pacific railroad Sur-
geon

¬

Gulteras visited Lafayette nnd
confirmed the diagnosis of the case
there No others have developed As-

sistant
¬

Surgeon Goldberger has con
lirmPdthP suspicious case which devel-
oped

¬

in Alexandria The patient Is-

jiParly well
A special from Gulfport tells of thp

discovery of yellow fever at Missis-
sippi

¬

City on the Gulf of MpxIco and
states that the dispose has bepn there
alnccduly 20 It originated in the Har-
vpy boardlnphouip tlinre among th
family of Major Gpp There have bpen-
elevpn cases all told nnd four pprsons
art now under trratmonL All of the
other coast towns have quarantined
against Mississippi City lint therp Is

much rpspntment nvir the fact that
the existence of the fever there was
not discovered until Wednesday

PINED AND JAILED

Well liown Mobilian Convicted of Cir-

culating
¬

Fever Reports
iloblle Aug 18C W Cowart a

well known citizen has been convicted
In the recorders court on the charge of
circulating false rumors of yellow fever
1n Mobile He wai fined tl5 and given
thirty days Cowart had made the
fltatemenl that yellow fever existed In
Mobile and also that certain guards
coud he bought for a flnsk of whisky
Jle could prove neither charge

Crowley Guarded
Crowley La Aug 18 Since the an-

Tiouneement of the existence at Lafay-
ette

¬

and Rayne of yellow fever the city
authorities of Crowley have thrown a-

Kuard around the city for the purpose
of excluding all strangers not provided
wltli health certificates This will not
Interefcre with the free Ingress and
egress of farmers In this vicinity and
of persons from uninfected points pro-
vided

¬

with rettiflcates of health

Meridian Quarantines
Meridian Miss Aug 18 The mayor

and board of aldermen nnd counclhnen
upon recommendations of the city
beard of health and the city health
otlicer passed an ordinance quarantln-
ing againt the entire state of Louis-
iana

¬

Horned by a Cow
Nocona Tex Aug 18 A wild cow

attacked 1111 old man named Ifendrlx
knocked him down and gored him se-

verely
¬

A wound was Inflicted In a
thigh that required fourteen stitches
to sew up-

Pratts Condition Powders for horses
and Poultry Food at Herman Schmidt

Oo b 631tf

CHURCHDOOR TRAGEDY

Two Policemen Were Killed and a
Woman Fatally Shot

Czestochowa Russian Poland Aug
13 Two policemen were killed and a
woman fatally shot here by an un-

known
¬

man at the doors of the Church
of tue Virgin A pilgrimage was leav-
ing

¬

the church after the celebration of
mass when the assault on the police-
man

¬

tOk place The pilgrims were
thrown into a panic and a fearful
crush ensued In which many were In-

jured
¬

THROUGH OPEN DRAW

Frightful Accident Reprted to Have
Happened to a Train

Norfolk Va Aug 18 A report re-

ceived

¬

here says an excursion train
over the Atlantic Coast Line railway
from Kingston N C bound for Nor-

folk
¬

shot through an open draw near
Bruces Station about seven miles
from Portsmouth The train was
bringing some BOO persons Many peo-

ple
¬

were reported killed and injured

CITRUS CROP

From Preient Indication Coming One
Will Be a Record Breaker

Los Angeles Cai Aug 18 From
recent estimates made the citrus crop
for the next year will be a record
breaker That there will be upward
of 35000 carloads Is certain and the
aggregate may reach 40000 cars The
current year ends Oct 31 with ship-

ments
¬

that will total more than 30000
cars The daily average now Is about
twenty carloads

Returns for shipments this season
show the Southern California Fruit
Exchange distributed 7000000 to
growers for fruit shipped for mem-

bers
¬

Close calculations upon the out-
put

¬

for next season place the net
amount that will come to growers at
about 12000000

NIECE TAKES HIM

Aged Broker Will Not Have to Reside
at Poorhouse

New York Aug 18 J f Raplee-
an aged broker said to have been once
worth 500000 and who recently ob-

tained
¬

refuge In the Westchester poor-
house after having lived up to his for-
tune

¬

was rescued by a stylishly dress-
ed

¬

woman who said she was his niece
The woman told the officials that she
had made arrangements to keep him
for the remainder of his days

My uncle has no excuse for being
In the poorhouse said she If he
had taken care of his money he could
now be living In a mansion on Fifth
avenue

KOMURAS GIFT

Donates Five Hundred Dollars to Jap-

anese
¬

School at Seattle
Seattle Aug 18 President C Taka-

shl of the Seattle Japanese association
received 1600 from Baron Komura do-

nated
¬

by the distinguished statesman
of Nippon to the Japanese school In this
city on the occasion of his visit to Seat-
tle

¬

last month The course of the
school consists principally of the Jap-
anese

¬

language and literature

Logan Goes to New York
Fort Worth Aug 18 J M Logan of

this city one of the national bank ex-

aminers
¬

for Texas has been trans-
ferred

¬

to New York The transfer was
authorized by the comptroller of the
currency It Is not known here wheth-
er

¬

the transfer will be made permanent
or not

MINOR MATTERS

Three horses were stolen at Lawton
Illinois has quarantined against

Kentucky
Assistant Secretary of State Loomts

will resign
Cotton pickers are in demand around

Marlin Tex
Horse of J P Wllllngham of Dallas

died of hydrophobia
Tulsa I T has shipped sixty car-

loads
¬

of potatoes
Spurious coins and raised bills are in

circulation at Muskogee
Robert Evans of Oklahoma City was

ground to death by a train
While coupling cars near Sayre-

Okla Frand Heap was killed
New J75000 Windsor hotel nt Sul-

phur
¬

I T Is to have a natntorltim
While bathing at Galveston Burton

Glade of Rock Island Tex drowned
Santn Fe railway Is putting In new

telegraph poles from Purcell 10 Temple
Near Troupe Tex John Farley fa-

tally
¬

shot himself In the head with a
rifle

Joe Harkpy of Bowie county Texas
sold two carloads of hogs at Memphis
Tex

J W Self was o badly crushed by-

a train at Cisco Tex that death en-

sued
¬

Isaac Kemble a pioneer of Ardmore-
Is dead He was a Mason sixtyfive
years

An unknown disease has caused a
number of cows around Calvert Tex
to die

Twentyfive men are scouring the
country around Lawton looking for
liorso thieves

M W McBrlde and wife celebrated
Wednesday at Furmersvllle Tex their
golden wedding anniversary

About fifty clergymen anil lay delp
gates are attending the Chlckashn Bap-
tist

¬

association meeting at Chickashu-
J T

Skull of Frank Flores a Mexican
was fractured at Paris Tex Another
Mexican named Edward Gonzales was
arrested

Shrevenort has ordered 10000 pounds
of sulphur and a quantity of Insect
powders from New York for sanitary
purposes

In a dlfllculty between two iiegrocs
near Kerens Tex Sum Fisher was
stabbed to death Major Blacktnon sur-
rendered

¬

MISSISSIPI IS
NOW YERY

That Unmmr nw alili Has an
Yfiiow Fever Trouble

ALL JN ONE FAMIl

Eleven Parties Taken Down n
Seaside Resort of 3UsslsI

Citj Reside at CarrolltOB j
That State

New Orleans Aug 18 The1
nouncement of the discovery of 5S-

of eleven cases of yellow fever at
slsslppl City within three mil
Gulfport the terminus of the Gum
Ship Island road and the fact tha
fever has been In existence therej
before July 20 the time wlie
nounccments were made hercai
peeled to soften the somewhati
criticism of Ml3slsslpplans of Ne
leans for falling to find Ioa1 in

earlier Before It was known
was fever here there were freque
ports of its existence on the gulfi
but the Inspection has been sc
along the coast for a month
Alabama Mississippi and Feder
thoritles that the denial of fev
Mississippi or elsewhere was

The family In which the feve
appeared at Mississippi City a
there from New Orleans July 2
fever Is stated to have been In J
slppl since the 20tli The fain
that of Major Gee of Carrolltonj
which stopped a week In New
on their way to Mississippi
There are now eleven cases onl
of which Is seriously 111 Troops
drawn a cordon around the Ir
section and every effort will bel-

by Surgeon Wasdln of the marlni-
pltal service to confine the dl
AH towns on the gulf coast as w
towns on the Gulf nnd Ship
road slapped on quarantines

The really Insignificant numb
deaths here on Wednesday at
when It Is expected there will
Increase over the maximum figur
ready reported made a fine Ir
slon on the local public conf
frequently the expressed view
disease was losing Its virulence li

tact with modern forms of trea
Of the nineteen new squares In
twelve Immediately Joining
were previously reported as 1 nl
showing a slight spread of the dl-

A list of eighteen suspicious
reached the marine hospital ol
after the report closed and was
Investigation Thursday A fine
inlg was made by physicians
seven of the sixtysix cases beli
ported from private practice

1more were reported by thc
hospital Twentytwqj
in thr 6ftgfx
five new foci are above
the three adjoining squares
ready infected

Governor Blanchard wired C
Janvier of the citizens commltl
nounclngl that he had compll
Surgeon White by making him
nel on his staff

Some quarantines tighten andfiSme
are loosening Lafayette which Is
very severe In restrictions against New
Orleans now finds herself practically
Isolated because there Is one ciieeof
fever there Crowley called oui lier
military company to guard all avekucs-
of npproach to the town St Francls-
vlllc announces she wilt bar fromher
midst all drummers and Italians jj

The city council of Lake Charlapln
defiance of the stale board of health
declared no freight can enter thetown
from New Orleans or otlicr Infected
point whether authorized by tlio
state board or not Jj-

In Donaldsonvlllc which has a large
Italian population there has bee ri a-

mass meeting of Italians which
plpdged the race to coopcratewlth
authorities In guarding against lnfec-
tioA fThere were nineteen new cases and
two deaths In this city up totfoon
Thursday m

f ft
YELLOW FEVER SCARE

J
In a Lucid Moment the Patient laid

That He Came From Panama Si-

New York Aug IS A yellow fever
scare was caused In First avesae
Brooklyn when a doctor summonecl to-

a tenement found John O MurphjJa
laborer vlolentlv III In a lucldjmo-
ment he said Iip cime fiom Pinaninta
few weeks ago At tle Nor ei Ian
hospital the physicians agreedJthaI
Murphy had a mild ease nf yellow fe-

ver
¬

The health dep11 Intent was n ill
fled nnd Its agent reported that The

found certain symptoms of lyjA old
malaria and had crtve sti plclnnjQhal
his fellow physiilins were rlghtjjln
their opinion tint Murphy has yellow
fever He ordered Murphy placed ln
an Isolated ward An effort will
made to find out uliat steamer brought
the man here

Discussed Article Nine
Portsmouth N I Aug lS The

peace plenipotentiaries spent the enltlre
morning of Thursday discussing arti-
cle

¬

9 which It Is believed Includes the
question of Japans reimbursement for
the cost of the war No agreerf ent
was reached nnd the commissioners
temporarily laid it aside

More Armor Plate
Berlin Aug IS The Japanese gov ¬

ernment Is negntlillng with Krupps for
fresh orders of armor plate

Dont neglect the warnings of jia
taro If your appotite is poor bre ith
bad tongue coated you will bo sick
unless you tako stops to pot your a rs
tern in good condition Prlcklyish
Bitters is tho remedy you noed It
cleansos tho ontlro systom

ABk your neighbor Ho will toll yon
Phlfer Oo sell good grocorioi chup

in

ented
Ic8k>

NEGRO SONINLAW

Temple People Ask Wanamaker
Would Ho Accept One

Temple Tex Aug IS Apropos of

the recent WanamakerBooker T
Washington incident a number of
Temple citizens sent the following tcl-

egranw
John Wanamaker exPostmaster

General Saratoga New York In the
public press we noticed you dined
Booker T Washington at United States
bole last Sunday as escort to your
daughter We of the sojth appreciate
Booker Washingtons ability but deny
his right to social equality with any
American however humble Such ac-

tion
¬

on the part of leading northern
citizens has caused the south much
trouble We as as a people regret your
action and ask would you uccept a ne-

gro
¬

of whatever rank as a soninlaw-
or on social equality with your family
aa you have indicated We take no-

nigger in ours south of Mason and
Dixons line and request your reply and
explanation Signed John H Stephens
W C HUberl and fifty others

RUSHED BY

Engineer Did Not Know of Existence of
Quarantine Camp

Denlson Aug 18 Frisco Meteor
No 503 shot by the quarantine north of-

Denlson Wednesday afternoon and
caused a stir as it was thought at first
that the act had been deliberate The
engineer upon his arrival stated that
he had received no Instructions regard-
ing

¬

a detention camp north of Denlson
and when he saw the yellow flag
thought It was a slow order Agent
George W Green of the Frisco went to
the detention camp soon after the train
arrived to explain the circumstances
and to give the assurance that In future
ail trains carrying passengers would bs

topped
Katy passenger trajn No 1 was the

first train stopped at the camp but no
one was taken off Every passenger
on board was required to swear he had
come from an uninfected district

RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

Jehn Johnson an Aged Citizen of
West Expires In an Hour

Weat Tex Aug IS John Johnson
one of Wests oldest citizens while at ¬

tempting to cross the railroad was
truck by the southbound passenger

train and died an hour later of the In ¬

juries
Mr Johnson came from England

settling In Ohio and was a member of-
an Ohio regiment He fop ht through
tha Civil war as a Union soldier After
the war he moved to Missouri but only
stayed there a few years then came
to Texas He was eightysix years old

PICKING RAPIDLY

r In San Antonio Section Fast
Gathering Fleecy Staple
iAntoelo Aug 18 EarmeraLf

the territory tributary to San
Antonio are gathering and marketing
tbelr cotton at a rapid rate Three
hundred bales were brought Into Wet
mar one day last week In Lockhart
the record was broken several times
this year so far Seguin Is receiving
the largest number of the year In her
history

Thought Murdered
Sllsbee Tex Aug 18T The body of

a half decomposed woman named Cora
was found In the woods evidently
murdered At first the negroes organ-
ized

¬

and attempted to lynch or drlvo
away from the town a negro whom
they thought guilty of the crime

Fired Gun and Escaped
Denton Tot Aug 18 While Deputy

Sheriff Wood a bridging a negro
prisoner here from Argyle the negro
snatched the officers gun out of ills
pocket and after firing on the officer
Jumped from the buggy and escaped

Had Fatally Crushed
Jefferson Tex Aug 18 A train of

log cars were wrecked on the Jefferson
and Northeastern railway by going
through a bridge About twelve cars
went down A negro boys head was
mashed causing Instant death

Arrests at Atlanta
Atlanta Tex Aug 18 Several par-

ties
¬

who came here by private convey-
ances

¬

from Louisiana have been placed
under arrest They were ordered to
the detention camp at Waskom

TWELVE LIVES LOST

Thousand a of Tons of Limestone Slid
From Side of Quarry

Allentown Pa Aug IS A mass of
limestone weighing thousands of tons
slid from a side of the quarry of Mill
A of the Lehigh Portland Cement com-
pany

¬

at Ormrod Twenty seven men
were nt work In the ouarry Only nine
of the men got away safoly The re-
maining

¬

eighteen were huddled In a
spare ton feet squire twelve of whom
were killed and six Injured All of the
men were Slavonians

Six Killed
San Dernndlno Cut Aug IS Six

Mexican t lick laborers were killed nnd
six or seven fatally Injured ns a result
of a rear end collision between a aSnta-
Fe work train and an extra southbound
freight at Horseshoe Hend twelve
miles south of Corona

FIRST BALES

One raeh From Mississippi and Louis-

iana Received at New Orleans
New Orleans Aug 18 The first

bales of Louisiana and Mississippi cot-

ton
¬

reached here Wednesday nnd were
scld nt the cotton exchange for the yel-

low
¬

fever fund Each bale weighed
about 500 pounds The Mississippi bnl
came from Magnolia and the Louisiana
bale from Amite City

Laurel Miss has lifted Its quaran-
tine

¬

in effect against New Orleans

t
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Life Insurance Is the only Tray erer derlsed to minke now a liberal prarls
lon for the fntare with a small amount of money T DaWrrr Taouox-

t

A POLICY IN

The Mutual Life Ins Co-
of New York

RICHARD A McCURDY President

Will make yonr own old age comfortable If yna survive and take
caro of yonr loved ones if youdlo The income yoa are able to pro-

vide
¬

now cannot go on forever and statistics show that a competen-
cy

¬

Is rarely roach by tho salary road
As an evidence of the splendid Investment which may be made

by taking ont a Policy in tho Mutual wo quote the following letter
from Mr J Beall dated Van Alstyne Texas

GcrrLEMEN
Angnst2tth 19CU

I haTo yonr statement In regard to my Policy 2SS499 semi
endowment maturing September 6th and It Is most satisfactory
as the Company ban returned me In cash about 8 per coot com-
pound

¬

Interest on all paid by me As tho best evidence of my fatfs-
racUon I hava thl day siren your agent my application for SIOOOO
more In the Grand Old Mutual and recommend the Mutuaj to any-
one

¬
wanting Insurance

If Mr Beall had died at any time daring the twenty years his
Policy was in force his family would have received 310000 he sur-

vived
¬

and received himself returns on the Policy which as he states
netted him 8 per cent on his investment

Before doing anything call on onr nearest agent or write us for
rates as onr Policies cost less and guarantee more than any others

CHAMBERLAIN GILLETTE Managers
San Antonio Texas

D C MALLOY Agent Palestine Texas

MIO HMtUH t

J HIT THE TRAIL
FOR PORTLAND

BY WAY OF THE

Oregon Short Line and
O R N Lines

Z5 >e
Lewis Clark Exposition Is On

June 1st to October 15th-

A ride over tbe Overland Route means
the advantage of every modern railroadt
Convenience and a short happy Journey

D E BURLEY
Q P T A

the En Route
WRITE FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

D 8 SPENCER
A Ol P T A

Oregon Short Line Railroad
Salt Lako City Utah
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YOUR

Printing
Tue Herald takes pleasure in announcing to its friend and

the business public goneraliy that we have now a well equipped
plant and can do your in good form and on ahort

order When you have to give lot us figure with you or
send ns your order and wo will give It our yery best attention

THE HERALD
BOB MAIN STREET

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

Visit Yellowstone Park

Company

printing printing
printing
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Keep It Before the People j

That the Mutual Life Insurance Company op New York

Has earnod mora for policyholders
Has paid mora to policyholders
Holds moro for policyholders

Than any other company In the world During the sixtytwo years
of its existence It has paid to members and beneficiaries in round
nnmbors tho enormous sum of 666000000 which is nearly 3200
000000 moro than any other company has so returned and is about
onoflftk of tho total so returned by all companies combined during
tho whole porlod of their

C MALLOY Local Atfaat
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Teleohone 444 For Good Printing
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